Blood compatible polymers in intensive care units: state of the art and current aspects of biomaterials research.
The use of artificial organs in cases of acute renal failure, acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) and multiorgan dysfunction syndrome (MODS) has lead to a significant reduction of mortality. However, the interaction between body and biomaterials results in the activation of the coagulation system and in the induction of systemic inflammatory response syndrome. The necessary anticoagulation may be contraindicated and may even further increase the risk for the patient. This article evaluates the currently applied polymeric materials used in intensive care units (ICU) and gives a possible outlook into future developments. It is emphasized that systematic interdisciplinary research of physicians and biomaterial scientists is essential for the successful development of new polymers with improved biocompatibility. For this purpose a brief overview of analytical techniques for surface characterization is given, and future developments to a fully biocompatible polymer are described.